1202	MYSELF AND MY FRIENDS
"Bowed low before the blast
In patient, deep disdain
He let the legions thunder past
And plunged in thought again "
Shaw had played the part of the nigger who, knowing
how drowning people struggle, had hit one of them over
the head with a hammer before dragging him out of the
water People resented salvation at such a price
Years afterwards, when he was bringing out the Collected
Edition of his works, I asked Shaw whether he was
going to suppress his writings about the war "Suppress
them1" he said, "Certainly not I shall publish them
so that people may see how right I was" The spirit
which made him repubhsh them was the same that made
him wnte
"Now is the time to pull ourselves together—to
feel our muscle—to realise the value of our strength
and pluck, and to tell the truth unashamed like men
of courage and character, not to shirk it like the
official apologists of a Foreign Office plot"
Whether he was right or wrong, who will not now
admire his courage^* I had at all events seen enough
of those strange times of intense and fine and warped
emotions to understand something of the mood of a
people at war Hardy's "Dynasts" and John Mase-
field's "Philip the Second," both of which tell of heroic
moments hi our history, fell on deaf ears The drama
of the present so obsessed all minds that they had no
room for drama of past times A prophet without
honour in the country of his adoption, Shaw went back
to the land of his birth and wrote "Heartbreak
House"
The letter which he sent me with the play did not
seem particularly interesting at the time, although for
Shaw to express a doubt about anything he had done
had a somewhat novel sound

